<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>180.102</th>
<th>Elem of Micro</th>
<th>Hodson 110</th>
<th>Hamilton</th>
<th>MW 9:50-9:50</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 Th 9:00</td>
<td>Bloomberg 178</td>
<td></td>
<td>Hamilton 10</td>
<td>Th 12:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 Th 9:00</td>
<td>Maryland 309</td>
<td></td>
<td>F 9:00</td>
<td>Maryland 309</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 Th 9:00</td>
<td>Maryland 114</td>
<td></td>
<td>F 9:00</td>
<td>Hodson 216</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 Th 9:00</td>
<td>Hodson 216</td>
<td></td>
<td>F 9:00</td>
<td>Hodson 211</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 Th 9:00</td>
<td>Croft Hall G02</td>
<td></td>
<td>F 9:00</td>
<td>Maryland 114</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 Th 12:00</td>
<td>Maryland 114</td>
<td></td>
<td>F 9:00</td>
<td>Croft Hall G02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 Th 12:00</td>
<td>Latrobe 120</td>
<td></td>
<td>F 12:00</td>
<td>Hodson 211</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 Th 12:00</td>
<td>Whitehead 304</td>
<td></td>
<td>F 12:00</td>
<td>Croft Hall G02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 Th 12:00</td>
<td>Shaffer 302</td>
<td></td>
<td>F 12:00</td>
<td>Krieger 304</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**180.203**  Faculty Research in Economics

**180.210**  Migrating Opportunity? Economic Evidence from Asia

**180.214**  The Economic Experience of the BRIC Countries

**180.238**  Rethinking Econ after Great Recession

**180.244**  Market Design

**180.248**  Financial Writing and Analysis

**180.263**  Corporate Finance

**180.285**  Information and Investing Seminar

**180.302**  Macroeconomic Theory (Group 1)
  - Section 1
  - Section 2
  - Macroeconomic Theory (Group 2)
  - Section 3
  - Section 4

**180.309**  Econ of Uncertainty & Info

**180.315**  Housing Problems and Policy

**180.334**  Econometrics
  - Section 1
  - Section 2

**180.336**  Macroeconomics Strategies

**180.338**  Political Economic Development

**180.351**  Labor Economics

**180.361**  Rich Countries, Poor Countries

**180.365**  Topics in Macroeconomics

**180.368**  Managerial Economics & Business Strategy

**180.389**  Social Policy Implications of Behavioral Econ

**180.390**  Health Economics & Developing Countries

**180.391**  Economics of China

**180.434**  Advanced Econometrics

**180.502**  Independent Study

**180.522**  Senior Thesis

**180.604**  Macroeconomic Theory II

**180.622**  Game Theory

**180.623**  Economics of Information

**180.633**  Econometrics

**180.636**  Advanced Macroeconomics II

**180.632**  Topics in Applied Microeconometrics

**180.638**  Microeconometrics II

**180.642**  International Monetary Economics

**180.647**  Topics in Economic Theory and Finance

**180.662**  Asset Pricing

**180.672**  Industrial Organization

**180.690**  Advanced Econometrics

**180.691**  Dissertation Research

**180.694**  Applied Micro Seminar

**180.695**  Theory Seminar

**180.696**  Macroeconomics Seminar

**180.697**  Research Seminar